A study was conducted to assess the properties of a tension porous-ceramic cup soil-solution sampler and its usefulness in extncting soil solutions in selected forest soils (haplic Umbrisols) at "Sierra De Gata'' Mountains, CWSpain. The main characteristics of the sampler evaluated were hydraulic c&ductivity, the time requircd to obtain the soil-water sarnple, and the volume of water uptake for optimum calibration prior to analysis of the chemicaI composition of the soil water solution. Hydraulic conductivity values were not substantially modified dunng the sampling (two hydrologic cycles). The time required to obtain the samples was relatively short (mem value 2 h) and the sphere of sarnpling influence was small (radii ranging from 6 to 15 cm), both depending on the size of the sampler. The chemical analyses obtained after calibrating the ceramic cup sarnpler pointed to: a) an effect of light acisorption by the ceramic cup, involving PO, 3-, DOC, major and minor catbns (Na' , K+, caz", M~~+ ,
INTRODUCTION
Soil water composition is the result of a dynamic equilibrium between environmental factors and specific physicaI and chemical soil properties, organic and rninerai soii componenrs, water ñuxes, erc.
W; C-W Spain). According to Einbcrgcr's cliniograin, the cliniritc is huriiid Mediterranean (Table l) , wiih a clcnr inversioii bctwccii tlle raiiilall aiid temperature curves, inost of the raiiilall being concentrated in thc cold part of the year and drought coinciding inostly w i h the warm season and the vegetative growih period.l'2' Tlici-e is a decreasing NE-SW pluvioinetric transept (from 1.580 to 870 miii ii-').''31 Along that transept, nlcriii rinnunl potential evapotranspiration is bciwceii 589 and 725 mina-l.
The lithology of the arca studied consists of greywackes and sliales, forming the Pülaeozoic bascnient-affected by regional and coiitrict inetamorphism-and two-inica granite intrusions.liJ' This baseiiient has been subject to a weathering proccss, pi'oducing kaolinite enrichmenl and losses of silica and bases; a secoiid weatliei-ing process involved prolilc silicification and tlie transhiiiiation of kaolinitcs i i i aluniinurn-ricli ~m e c t i t e s .~'~* '~'
The soils studied here are acid bccausc they are derived iroin an ncid ~ubstrate.''~' The soil is poor-lo-i~ioclcrately developed (from O. 1 to 0.6 111) in the unweathered rock substrate and fairly well developed (from 0.6 to 1.2 ni) in the previously weatliered rock substrate. Moderate temperatiires and a relatively high pluvionietry favor soil organic-inatter accuniulation. Iron (Fe) oxides, as a valuable index of tlic intensity of the pedological process, are released to an appreciable cxtcnt Srom the inincral structure and hence sesquioxides are present in soils; h~wi~iccltio~r is the predominant pedological process in these profiles.i181 Thc soiis studied soils were Iiuplic ~~a b r . i s o l s~' " l on granite and greywake subslrriles. The particular prolile studied is of the AhBwC type, with a thickness of 0.5 to 0.9 111; tlie A horizon is rr~~ibl-ir, witli a good structure and dark color; ihc 13 horizoii is cainbic (Bw) willi light gsccrih w n ce!m cwlng !o 2 !!n!ewn!.!l!y dcgrre nf wen!heri!!g. Gl~yic U~ilbrisols are developed on granite sites. wiili poor interna1 drainage.
Cliaracteristics of tlie Ccraiiiic-Cup SsmpIer
Commercially available ceinmic-cup teiisioii samplcrs (Soilnroi.stirr-e Equipinent, Santa Barbara, CA, USA; 1900 niodcl) -were used, following aii original design by wagner.lW DDillerent tubc lengtlis were eniployed (0.15,0.3. 0.6, 0.9, and 1.1 m, approxiniately). The negative pressure valuc of [he ceramic cup was -0.2MPa (pore size equivalent = 1.44 pm). The negative pressure programined was -80 kPa, although in the ficld a rangc betwccn The hydraulic conducrivity of the ceramic cups was defined byiz0'.
where: K is hydraulic conductivity (cms-'); Q is water voluine (cm3); D is cup thickness (0.24 cm); A is the interna1 surface area of the cup (48 cm2); Al1 is the hydraulic gradient of the sampling tube, subjected to progressive suction, which decreases over time from -75 to -10 kPa.; and At is iiicremental flux time (in seconds).
The ceramic-cup samplers were installed on the different hoiizons in selected study plots (Table l) , as a function of the thickness of their soil hoiizon, type, and the lithology of the soil profiles: 5 lysimeters were installed ¿iI ihe Fuenteguinaldo piot (FG, with 0.15, 0.3, 0.6, 0.9 , and 1.1 in depth), 4 at tiic San Martín de Trevejo (SM, with 0.2,0.6,0.9, and 1.1 m depth) and at the The ceramic-cup sarnplers were saturated in water before installation. In 2 n n oider to ensure intiinate contact between the ceramic cup and the soil, a n nai-row hole was made in the soil with a manual auger. The displaced soil was 3 niixed with deionized water and used to fill the hole between soil and the O sampler. A cut funnel was placed over each lysimeter to protect the sampIer froin percolation. The penod sampled was longer than two hydrologic periods (28 months:
frorn March 1992 to July 1994; the first 5 months were considered a stabilization period) and water samples were collected every 1-2 weeks.
Chemical Analyses
Sampling conditions (before chernical analysis) i n~o l v e d '~~~ the use of PVC recipients, refrigerated consewation (4"C), and acidification of the w i i i n l~c r,t n U < 2 (with nitri~ ;?cid) f~y ~z t i g f i
The parameters a r~a l~z e d '~~] were pH (Crison micropH 2002, using an liigold-10405393 1 electrode) and electrical conductivity (WTW-LF9 1 electrode), and DOC (TOCA 31 5A from Beckrnan); the ions analyzed were Naf and K+ (flame einission, Varian AA-1475), caz+ and ~g~+ (atornic absorption spectroiiietry, AAS, Vnrian AA-1475), AI", ~e " + , cu2+, ~n~+ , zn2+, and H4Si04 (ICP S, Perkin-El~iicr), ~ind Cl-, NO3 -, PO4 '-, and SO, *-(ion-chroinatograpliy Dioiicx-350).
Ciiernical Calibratss of il'iatricial Solutioii in Ccrnniic Cop
At the end of the sarnplíng period, ceraniic-cup sainplcrs were calibrated chemically at the laboratory. Each lysiineter was calibrüted four times wilh water obtained from zero-tensioii lysimetersl"' at he saine depth as the tube samplers; this solution was considcrcd as the blniik test solution (BTS). The solution obtaiiied froin the saii-iplcr wi1s made to pass ihrougli the cup (TCS). The parameters calibrated were pH, electrical conductivity, DOC, and thc major cations (~a ' , K+, ca2+, M~" , ~e", A I~+ , ~n~+ , and zn2+), major anions (C1-, NO,-, ~0~~-and SOj2-), nnd silica (H4Si04) of the soil solution.
Regression equütioiis wcrc obtniiied io perforiil an accurate test of tlie relationship between the zero-tension lysiiiieter and ceramic cup soil-soiution values, and coefficients werc dcdiiccd Iiy gcomeiiic meüm 2nd standard errors of the values.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tension of Sarnpling Cirps Duriiig Water Collection
An inicial pressure was appiied, wiih values OS -75 t 5 kPa, but the water voluine obtained differed froin sainple to sample as a function of sainplei
11? 711
iength ( l a & 2j, in agreemeni wiiii previous research:-a Hdciiiionajiy, ihe concentrations of the soil water sainpled were iiot significantly influenced by the suction applied."" Taking into account that the san-ie tension was applied to al1 the tubes, the water volume collected was dii-ectly related to tlie interna1 volurne of the sampler tube becausc in the longei tubes more air is displaced owing to the higher voluine of the sampleis.
The final tension registered at tlie nioinent of san-ipie collection (1-2 weeks) was not zero in the periods when the soit was wet (winter), and in this case samples were available. Even at the begiiiiiiiig of diy periods (spring), when no matricial water could be oblaincd, soiile residual tension was prcsent (-2 a -4 kPa). These results confirm tlie good closure and effectiveness oT the soil-soluiion samplcrs.
Hydraulic Conductivity of Ceramic-Cup Samplers
Hydraulic conductivity values ranged from 1 to 7 X cm S-' (Table 2) . These values iie within the range of calibrations provided by the Soiltnoistur-e Conipany. The highest values of hydraulic conductivity corresponded to the longest tube-samplers. Morrison and ~o w e~y [~~' concluded that, when the sarne ¡ni tial suction pressure is applied, hydraulic conductivity is dircctly related to the interna1 volume of sampler. This trend was a k o observed here, with the exception of the VR plot (with low and constant values), probably due to the obstruction of ceiainic pores by silt, iron oxides (particulzirly more abundant in this plot), and soil organic matter (Table 1) .
Spliere of Water Uptake
The volume of soil affected by water uptake through the ceramic;cup -e sainpler was restricted to a narrow surrounding zone (Table 3) extraction of water in this zone modif es the natural fl~x,'"~"' although this n~odification is less pronounced if an individual burst of suclion is applied instead of continucd ~uction.~"' uiider conditions of individual bursts of suction, the zone of water uptake is restricted to the proximity of the ceramic
Assuming that the soil is at field capacity, the soil tension varies from -30 to -200 kPa (pF from 2.5 to 3.2) and if the water volumes inside the ceramic cup are known the water uptake zone (2, dni') can be defined by the relationship (Table 3): wiiere V is the voiume of water extracted (dm" aad W is the percentage (in volume) of soil water content at -200 kPa.
The idealized voluine of water uptake would consist of a sphere surrounding the ceramic-cup, with a radius varying between 6 and 15cm (Table 3) . Here, the values of the watcr uptake zone were sufficiently small to prevent zone overlapping (Table 1) .
Filliiig Tinic of Soil-Water Sainplcrs
Frorn the water volumes sampled during the two hydrologic cyctes and the hydraulic conductivity values obtained with forinula (1) it was possible to determine the time required for tlie sainplers to íill. Tlie results are summarized in Table 2 and range fron1 1 to 2 liours.
Soil-Water Extraction Coiiditioiis aiid Soil Water Co~itent
Three cases of soil-water extraction were defined, as a function of thc soil water content. i) Soil matricial water retained with lower tensions than inside the sampler. In this situation, soil water extraction is possible; this period was frorn the middle ofiautumn to the beginning of suininer. 2) Soil matricial water retained with tensions similar to inside the sampler. Iii tliis situation, the extraction of soii-wa~er is not possibic, aitiiougii no ioss otsuction pressure in the samplers occurred. This period lasted between one and two weeks during the wet period (at the beginning of autunin) and also at the beginning of the dry period (late spring-early suinmer). 3) Soil matricial water retained with tensions higher than inside the samplcr inay rcacli (and possibly exceed) the bubble point of the ceramic cup . 111 this situation (surnmer), soil-water extraction is not possible and only a loss of suctioil iri the samplers wns observed (corresponding to the dry months, in the middle of summer).
The water volume values obtained during two hydrological periods ranged between 0.094 and 1.26L (0.15 m and l . l in sampler depth, respectively). If the soil water content is similar at al1 the sites and the same initial suction is applied, the interna1 vohme of the sampler will be directly i-elated to the water volume ~btained,~~'] although not al1 authors agree with tl~is.'~" Other a~t h o r s [~~' have argued that the voluine of the solution rccovered decreases with time due to obstruction 01' Lhe ceramic by colloids 2nd oxides of iron. This was seen at the VR plot.
In the present study of natural forest soils, clear diffcrenccs were seen in the water volume obtained in both hydrological cycles studied (Table 4 ). The hrst hydrological year was dryer (829 mm totai aiinuai rainfaiij rnan tine [o the soil water sample analyses (except for PO," and CU", which were below the limit of detection; Table 6a ,b).
The chemical composition of the cerarnic cup (constructed with kaolinite, lalc, alumina, and other feldspar i n i n e r a l~) [~~~ modifies the coinposition of the soil solution due to exchange phenomena. Many works have addressed the sorption-leaching capacity of ceramics,['0~24326~27~38-451 but . there is little consensus about the behavior of these ions (Table 7) . Some w o r k~ [~~] have shown that the concentrations of caz+ and increase when they pass through ceramic cups while other a u t h o r~[~~' have indicated that major cation conceiiirations reniain uniiltered under such conditions or that they are Table 4 . Mean valucs ot' volumc ol' soil watcr obtiiinccl by suciioii cups, arid percentage of change (froin 100%) iii difl'crcni pcriods (wci arid di.y) iii tlic hydrological cycles analysed (1 aiid 11). Depth V o l u i n c~o l u n i c " Voluiiic" Voluiiic" adsorbed on passing Lhrougli c c r m i c cups.l4" Here, thc inajor cations siiidicd showed a teiidency towards ion sorption wlien they passed througli die ceramic cups (Tables 5 and 7 ).
T h e minor cations ~c"-, ~i i~+ , cu2+, and 2n2' were adsorbed by the ceramic cups (Table 5 ). Orlier a u t l~o r s '~~' rcporled the absence of sorption behavior for cu2+; and 2nzt at pH = 4. 111 thc prcsent study, iuiiior cations showed a tendency to be sorbed by the cerainic cups (Table 7 ; pH iniige 5.7-6.9). T h e metal load influences the effecc of pH oii ion sorption, but this is only evident at concentrations inucl-i highcr than those found in nature.iJ"l Thus, at a moderate metal load of znzt (45 ininolg-'; 46; from 2 to 20 mmol g-i in our study, íigures cornmoiily L'ou~id in tlie soil ei~viroi~inciii) the effect of pH on metal adsorption is low aild this sorption decreases with acidity. A.maximum of metal sorption has been reported for pH values of between 6.3 and 7.0,~~" these values being quite similar to those found in our samples.
The values of C U ' before and after passing through the ceramic were not con-elated (3 = 0.28; Table 5 ). Possibly, the low concentrations of this micronutrient (few y g~-i ) could be responsible for this.
The retention (or release) of A I~+ by ceramics depends on the degree of A I~+ saturation of the soils, and is relnted to the piesence of gibbsite iil thd ~oil.~"~"' This is partly i i i agieeinent with tke preseiit resuits, because iii some-but not ail-samplcs (plots SM 60, SM 90, and NF 90; Fig. 1 ) tlie soil-solutions studied were saturated iil gibbsitc. ~a u l u n d -~a s m u s s c n '~ has remarked that with iiicreasing pH A¡" cations are released by the cerrimic cup; the interpretatioii was that protons replace the AI" of the cerriniic, leading to ¡he formation of amor-phous gibbsite close to the ceraiiiic. Tlius, iii our case a depletion of AI" in tlie solution fiom the ceramic cup was accoinpanied by an increase iii H+ (lower pH). Several a~t h o r s l~~~" "~ liave related low pH to the sorptioii of N"+.
The pH value increases whcn solution passes ihi-ough the ccroiiiic, duc [o elimination of COZ and other volatites from the soil s~lution,'"'.~~'~ altliougli iri this work this phenomenoii was not observed.
As in other ~o r k s , '~~-~" HJSiOq release was detected, although i i i a highly variable fashion (Table 5 ). Aluiniiiuni (Al) aiid Fe oxides and Iiydroxides are effective sorbents of dissolved silica aiid owing to the presence of Al-chelatirig organic acids Si sorption i i i soils is decrea~ed.~"' Soil forest solutions have sufficient DOC (with chelating effects) to perrnit H4SiOJ release.
Phosphate sorption has been reporied in sevcrai ~o r k s . '~~.~~~" ' . '~~~" 111 thc prespnt woyk, yhophale v1:is llic ioii 111o-t aJsol.her1 ( T -~I P 5) T t y Ci-d ; r i r-1 Table 6 . Soil water composition (mean and error values) as extracted by ceramic cups collected (at different depths) at the SM and NF plots. A correction factor was applied, except for PO: -and cu2+, registered under detection limit. Values in n i g~-' (except for X*). Table 7 . Soil water composition (mean and error values) as extracted by ceramic c:ups collected (at different depths) at the VR and FG plots. A correction factor was applied, except for ~0 ,~-and CU?+, regisrered under drtection lirnit. Values in r n g~-' (except for X*). 10.7 + 1.5 9.2 2 0.7 9.9 I 0.5 9.9 + 0.6 1n gibbsite-rich soils. "n gibbsite-poor soils. In general, with the exception of chlorides and silica (which tends to be relcased), almost al1 ions showed a tendency to be sorbed.
High sainpler filling rates, induced by strong suction in the probes, also lead to a reduction in the sorption effect of ceramic C U~S . (~" Consistent with this, the flow of water toward the cerarnic cup was fairly high in this work (Table 2) 
CONCLUSIONS
Fi-om the above results and discussion, the following conclusions can be diawn:
Tlie time required to obtain a sample of soil solution was relatively short (mean value, 2 h), the sphere of water uptake being small (with a radius from 6 to 15 cm), both overall depending on the length of samplers.
Hydrauiic conductivity values were not substantiaily ruodified during the sainpling period (two hydrologic cycles). 
